Cornell University Crews To Compete In Rowe Regatta This Year, For The First Time

Big Red To Compete Against Technology, Harvard, Syracuse And Boston University
On Charles River April 25

Cornell University will row for the first time in the Rowe Regatta on April 25, it was announced today by the M.C.A. rowing committee.

The sixth rowing of this regatta, named in honor of the late Allan Winter Bows, a famous sportsman and secretary of Tech's Athletic Council, will find Cornell, Harvard, Syracuse, Boston University, and Technology squabbling strenuously for the gain possession of the coveted Rowe Trophy.

This trophy is awarded by a point system to the college making the best score in the varsity, junior varsity, and novice crew races. The points are awarded in the following manner: the winning varsity crews score 150 points; junior varsity, 90; 150 lb. varsity, 6; second varsity, 3; third varsity, 1; third varsity crew, 0.5; and frosh and junior frosh crews, 0.5 each.

Syracuse are entering a varsity and junior varsity crew and there is a possibility that Cornell will enter a third varsity crew. Boston University will compete in the novice race, while both Harvard and Tech will row in all four races.

The first race is scheduled to start at 4:45 P.M. and the remaining races will start at 5:45 P.M.

Three Lucky Frosh Win Free Options
Nos. 354, 212, 485 Picked By Judy Darling

Frosh holders of option numbers 354, 212, and 485 have been chosen as the winners of the wanna be battery, radio, and record set contest called with Roly Roger's orchestra, which played for the Senior Dinner at the Hotel Statler, Saturday night May 8th.

They have had the option numbers bought as their names were drawn at noon in the Statler cafeteria. The winners' names were announced that afternoon that Clinton Edwards and his orchestra will conduct the Serenade to Technology last Friday evening, the ball is financed by the Yellow Club.

They are Virgil Barco, '43, president of the organization, William N. Holway, '43, new general manager of the organization, and Arthur P. Denfield, '43, new general manager of the organization.

Five Institute Students Elected To Delta Omega

As a result of the national council meeting held this past weekend, it was announced that eleven students had been elected to the Delta Omega social fraternity.

The election was held at the annual meeting of the national council held in New York.

The five students elected are: Charles C. Alexander, '44, of Delta Epsilon fraternity; Richard D. Bratt, '44, of Delta Epsilon fraternity; James R. Scott, '44, of Delta Epsilon fraternity; John W. Hoxie, '44, of Delta Epsilon fraternity; and John W. Hoxie, '44, of Delta Epsilon fraternity.

T.C.A. To Remain Open During Spring Recess

The Technology Christian Association will remain open during the spring recess, it was announced last night by Dr. John C. Kemp, president of the organization.

The meeting was conducted in the Alpha Club, 8:15 P.M.

Senior Dinner at the Hotel Statler Thursday, April 23, 6:30 P.M.

Senior dinner totaling justice, amity, understanding, and cooperation among Protestants and Jews has chapters at Technology, Harvard, and Yale.

Jeanette Herman, Dr. Willard D. Grout, honorary publications and Grout, honorary publications and Grout, honorary publications of the organization.

Dr. Samuel C. Prescott will deliver the Commencement Address.

Students To Attend Faith Conference

Christians And Jews Will Convene April 23

Three students from the Institute have been invited to attend the annual dinner of the Massachusetts Conference of Christians and Jews to be held in Boston on April 23.

The meeting was announced last night by John B. Moreland, president of the organization.

The six students elected to the national dinner are: Charles Church, '43, president of the organization; John W. Holway, '43, president of the organization; and John W. Holway, '43, president of the organization.
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